Cerritos College
ASCC Executive
Cabinet

Agenda

March 3, 2014
2:00 P.M.
BK-111/112

1. Call to Order
   Vice President Aldemar Sanchez called the meeting to order at 2:05 P.M.

2. Flag Salute
   Commissioner Araceli Lopez led the Cabinet members to the flag salute.

3. Roll Call
   Present: Vice President Sanchez; Party Whip- Mirella Garcia; Commissioners/Assistant Commissioners: Athletics- Oscar Lucero; Budget and Finance: Alejandra Lopez/Juan Camarena; Convocational and Fine Arts: Jony Nader; Daytime Activities: German Sanchez/-. Disabled Students: Frankie Jimenez; Night Time Activities: Dana Ramos/-; Public Relations: Abner Caguioa/Rob Flores; Records and Information: Janet Parga/Marisa Trujillo; Student Center: Amanda Cary/-; Student Financial Aid: Hector Arellano; Student Outreach: Araceli Lopez/-. Vocational Education: Viridiana Inguanzo; Tardy: Commissioner of Inter-Club Council: Charles Caguioa; Assistant Commissioner of Student Center: Valeria Rodriguez; Absent: (Excused) President Juan Ramirez; Commissioners: Athletics- Beatrice Caballero; External Affairs-Suleyma Castillo; Student Services-Karen Zapien; Assistant Commissioners: Daytime Activities-Maritza Olmos; External Affairs-Gabriela Granados; Night Time Activities-Richard Borjas; (Unexcused) Assistant Commissioner: Inter-Club Council: Marison Arcilla; Student Outreach: Michelle Barba; Tardy: Commissioner: Inter-Club Council: Charles Caguioa; Assistant Commissioner: Student Center: Valeria Rodriguez
   Quorum Established: 11/15

4. Approval of the Minutes
   Commissioner J. Parga correction- Assistant Commissioner of Athletics, Oscar Lucero, excused from last week’s meeting.
   Motion to approve Minutes with Corrections by Commissioners F. Jimenez/H. Arellano
   Approval of Minutes with Corrections

5. Approval of the Agenda
   Vice President Aldemar Sanchez- amended to have Agenda item 9A before 8A.
   Motion to approve Agenda with amendments by Commissioners Araceli Lopez/J. Nader
   Approval of Agenda with Amendments

6. Public Forum
   No Public Forum presented

7. Communications
   Dean of Student Activities
   Accreditation week this week.
   Coordinator of Student Activities
   Spring Festival applications are no longer available/Mr. Cerritos applications are still available for pick up.
   ASCC President
   ASCC Vice President
   Mr. ElFattal presentation of Measure G/Dr. Schilling presentation of web design and school slogan/Appointment of new majority leader/Budget update by Commissioner of Budget and Finance
   Party Whip Report
   Budget update by Professor Namala/ASCC budget update by Assistant Commissioner of Budget and Finance.
   Commissioner Reports
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R. Flores- Discussed potential future of radio stations/Possibility of losing AM station/had a K EzTH representative at meeting.

Araceli Lopez- Diversity Week finalized, April 21-24. Monday-Club fundraisers; Tuesday-4 recyclable items for reusable water bottle, Auto Show with smart cars, politician pro-going green presentation 10-11 A.M.; Wednesday-Booth with wheel giveaways; Thursday-Student Appreciation Day.

J. Parga (on behalf of S. Castillo) - Corrections to discussion information from last week: Citrus College donated $600 to Region 8/Currently, no other club has made donations/any donations must be made to Cal State Fullerton.

8. Old Business

A) Region 8 Legislation
   a. Cabinet shall deliberate and vote on approving legislation for donating funds to Region 8.

      Opened to discussion for 5 min. by Vice President Sanchez- no objections

Abner Caguioa-Point of Clarification, same legislation presented last meeting./ M.

Trujillo- No other colleges have donated funds to the region/ V. Rodriguez- Why $200?/ M.

Trujillo- Why haven’t they done fundraisers?/J. Nader- Clarification, no other school has donated./A. Caguioa- Insufficient amount of information as to why they need the money/ M.

Trujillo- Concern about where the meetings are hosted/ Alejandra Lopez- Cost when hosted at Cerritos, $275./ A. Cary- Take a step to be the first college in the region to donate funds/ H. Arellano- Concern if they hold $600 in account and haven’t used them, why donate more funds/ F. Jimenez- Why do they need more funds if they haven’t any of the funds in their account./ A. Caguioa- No clear breakdown of why funds are necessary.

Commissioner of Inter-Club Council, Charles Caguioa arrives

Quorum Re-Established 12/15

Time extension by 5 mins. – No objections

C. Caguioa- No clear breakdown to where the funds are being allocated./V. Inguanzo- Who all attends these meetings?/ J. Parga- If enough funding given, colleges wouldn’t have to pay out of pocket for it./ H. Arellano- Requirements of breakdown and explanation as to why they need these funds./ Vice President Sanchez- Input against funding, because clubs require 15% raised before asking for money.

Motion to deny Legislation by Commissioner J. Parga/Araceli Lopez

Approval to Deny Legislation JL 13-002 8.2.2

Motion passes

9. New Business

A) Measure G Update
   a. Vice President of Business Services, David El Fattal, will be presenting to Cabinet an update on Measure G funds.

      53% of donations for Measure G campaign came from ASCC/Remaining balance from campaign were approximately $83,000/Balance of $40,000 donated to Foundations for general scholarships/$20,000 donated to student programs account/Remaining balance used to fund upcoming Hall Of Fame.

10. Announcements

A) Presidential & Trustee Apps Deadline, 12 PM March 7.

   C. Caguioa- Inter-Club Council second panel March 6th @11 AM in BK 111/112

11. Adjournment

Vice President Sanchez adjourned meeting at 2:34 P.M.